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~ THE EGYPTIAN 
'.Ip Two 
Publishtd scmi·weeld, durin}! the school \'eal Qct'ptin:! nolidlY, and 
narD weeks b, stu<knu 01 Suuthern [lHnoi) Unwenill. <':'uooncbk. 
111. t.ntcn:d u second clan m:rnc .. , the ullb,mdale pm!: oflit'e undn 
the Kf ot MaKb 3. I J:l i l:f. 
t'olicies 01 the Em'Ptbn ue IfIt. responsihili..., 0)1 w dcnt !:difO-rs 
Ippolnrtd by the Ul1lpuJ lournalism Quncd Sfatementli publiWd 
here do not nec~nh. ,dlt'('1 the opinion 01 the admlnistr.mon 01 In, 
department 01 the Unil't lS lty, 
l:.dilol'ln·l.'hltl Don Phillips 
Managmg t.dilOI • , Ham Thiel 
AulSf..rlt '\hnaging Editor Hlrold <:asldon 
HU) lnt U ~I.u\:l gei • k ogn Van lhm 
~poru l:.d itor • • • • • • <Am l..-yn 
l.irnilation .\1,mage.l. . ." ... L>oD Heekt 
Ad,emsmg Marugn • • • • • • • • Ann S'p:\nn 
:S X 1«'/ l:.ditor ' .. .'" .. Peoo- j\ lol~n 
Otganiuriom Editor . • • • . .• Jack Tlu,c})t9 
rarullv t\ UVIJIC'I , , • , , • • Llr. Howard R, l on£ 
PI\GI .... ~r.!rhH' . • • • l lurln Boeclickcr. Clarencc Llld ru 
r.[PO H rEr.S 
Cl"'".:.'· 1:li ... (")1.,rlr. GOl.<iLckcr, .Ion'l· Crinkl~', How:lrrl 0.. 1."\.. .... 
I: ill 11'p'·rht'imt·r. Dun I k,:\..c. Jin! I I roon. Cbrcnt.: b,ckctl. 
!'l'.!'.!I· ~I n,'.!.rn , 1 ~Il,1 \I~r. W a, nl' !\Jgu!oC:. Jl'tT':" Homl\;l. h. 
ll'LIlk~ , 'hll'p"r :lnl! 8:.:01::..' ::..5,::..r., ____ "',,00_. _ _____ _ 
Since 1945 the incrusinz ~n, 
rollment at SIlulhern has made 
~ ppa'tnl the cram ped quartm 
used lor tell book distribu 
tion, Standing in line Ii much 
~s four hours is disgu ilin!, 
l h..: Ll nil.t>;:\· I~",\" ~:"a: 
IiJ< lJ ... J Ih~ -..line di.mhUlI<JIl 
>,,,1,·111 f •. r .!~ I" n".: d' nl.ln.l~n 
L· .. r! rrob;lu~h ,.In hrn,'11lh"'r, " 
",-II "WI 1$ " "Jr •. he" H Jf 
f I~ (he ..;arne .:.,,, I>mm~ lb. 
lirsl ruh of "m:~ r ~"ll 'rr'" ~ 
1,'nns Ih .. • I'ln!! !tn,' II In.1 
:hrou~h Ii" lulh ..-.1 PJd.III-l;' 
~I.m\' '(1),1.' :~ \\ (\1.11.1 I~ !h_r '\.. 11' 
, \,.:,.\.. .• qUlhil'~ dun "Jel in 
l in(' 111< rr.;>ltkm .n ', "0 hili 
lor :J!l unn ' r\\ '::I.I .. n' 
\\ nl u,.;l.llh ~ll'''''\' tr,~hm,-n 
I .. r l"~ ur (ltdt 10!' .... H ... II 
.h\~ Ixl.,~~ tht' I1r~r.!,l''''lll'n 
L. 
\ ,,:.1.. J.l 
(r 'I ~ r. ·u! : ,j I~ !1 
~i". _ t ,~ 
Il""t .h, _- . ,!,· 
,' .. 'I •.• !,.1., ' 
I' , " ( 
\ ... ' 
,! ! .. ,', \'j" ' 




I •.• ,'. ,II:' 1",\11'11,1 
fl, \ . \ I. II,!. 1, .. ~ ':1. ,I r, 
II:,,,,,, ·" .. r'. 
II •. '"."i. 11 ~ 
I , lih:.n h,l' 
, ,r.: 
"j" ... 
' " ~ i,. . :, ,j"H:I, 111 [I,. 
'-,d.e Ill' , T ,I '. ". 
.: ,ml '"11.:~~~:I,r ',u~;~111:,. ~:I i~ 
Unh Ih, ,.r, '[' , ,., 11 
I L,,: , , ,. it. , II. II \'. ,I ".~ I.. , 
!Ill' .,pt:" ,:. ,~. ' "",I. /1;. 1111 
.. u, •• ,,1. -"":'" "~I u~!t. r . 
,I, .:. 11 "i' :' ,. 'I~" .:. I ':"1. I 
I;'f:~-II~~ ~.,:~.I ';;:~u:lu, :~: : 
I I. 11, .. 1\ 
I I h.1~' \\ ,r~ ' •• Ill! I":;n~ ,\ npv:: <0: III, .lUll"" <t'bi,lJ'I Peilhm,m To Review Book 
,,I. ... dl.m~, 't ho .. / [111.' '.' J:ion.l l Cnnr~l~n.:c "f For Home Ec Fntrrnily 
, .: ,·1 rho I 'll1IIH" j- , \p'''' ' \\'".: \..11 ;\'''''p.lrcr [ ,hIllU b<..: .... h,..-~ "I II,,· Ik,1 \ l.In " , 
, .\ t· ~ \ ,i>ruM\ \ 'umm,r .• : ')ulItlt.ln II1 m"i~ lI n;- ht :,·\~.·\\(\1 1'1\" ,h., .lIdl"l. 1:-. n 
::, .,1::" , ,::',~,:~ " , '~;~<:~'~;,; ' ~;{:{E~)~~;~,r;~~J:;f~~ ~~:';f:~~~i~{i;~~;:~i~::~,:~ 
11- ' ~ "I,, (!,·. l \. , I... .\ uti,,,, 01 Ihl' , ' l ti~I,' I\J' D. 1" m, 1111' ,..1.11'111 0111 \ h in ll f\, 
!:1~f\.1'<.I1 ,llI'ill.! -rfll l':: h nn, \\ ~\l1\" I ~ nld.,"", .1 __ :_IJn( prur~·)· ' __ _ 
\;;1 "'II~ \7,,:.11 I ~:~ 1':tl~;\11 ,~~~:: ~"r.~ tr:~':~rl;'I \'.:~:,~'1 3~·~I~U::~f~r. j ~lf" ;h~'I:~~:1n~~11 :\11.' ire>n ! , II I 
.1:"1I.; , ',nl"'fI· ~:;: ~" t· 'IIJ.lIC --- ---- -
.• ; ~::':,;:; ;;;~. , ',," , 'no 'Psychology De'llartment Gets Grant 
,,:',.",','.",:." ,:: '::'~' ,:,::, For Behavior Research Project 
... J t ' I!'~' r ,( '11Ihlllnl. "I h ~ 
., r,.,"·,:U d' lf)r_ h"u~ a rlUm 
'l'l111 .... IlM·· lOll (1\' 
huilrlin~s. linc 
f\'JchtJ J 1.000 ~r'ln;:; "'m,' 
limes sn:Jcnts \\".I:1ed ~t., hour_ 
lor bo.)o'lh,SOIlll'lilnt-'.llilnt \\.l:1 
"n ly It\('"~ nl t:mp~' bn,l. \Ihtn 
:11<.' ~Iorl' dtJ>l"(I.u!,r.! hm!.: t[ i\', 
KOD AK PONY 135 CAM ERA 
MOOEl C 
1~J,.cs ' \u"J .. tful p. :UfH , 
..1,\ :<J ~>~ , , ' lu· IJ·: I" ~ 
1":1, In,! I/.~Ol\ flJ_h ~lnll" '~. 
Onh' $33.75 . in. ! •. J ., " .. 
n~!:. ... JJt!, S1.95, 
YOli Don 'l Han 10 l ook 
l .ktH.! 







SAT URDAY. JANUARY J 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
Roy Calh Olln .nd 
lul ie Adlms In 
THE LOOTERS 
aho 
W.yne tl.orm and 
Yvonne f urn UUl In 
CROSS CHANNEL 
Slin .. Mo n .. Ja nllary 8-9 
Glm Kelly lnd 
Cary Grant In 
TO CATCH A THIEF 
- ROOGtRS 
THURE 
SATURDAY, JANUARY J 
OOUBlE FEATURE 





GlIY MId LIon Jnd 
Troub:e On The Trail 
Sun .. Mon .. h nll!ry 8,9 
Judy Gartan d and 
h mu MJ~~ r. 10 
A STAR IS BORM 
907 Soulh IliinoiJ 
.' j~ ~; 
10"S. lIhno I5 Phom 216 h L ln':)IJ :-"'j" 
Here: ~'ou h ave ,hc best in nltered s tno k u'l,!:. 
-Filter Tip Tarcyton. thc filu:r cisuct[c that \moke) 
milder, smokes smoother. draws c,uicr .. Ihe 
unly one that gives you A(ti,-.ltcd Charco'!] fittt".&liun. 
~ the plcJ.Sur~ com~s tbru •.. the I':ls te is i! rc:lt! 
Carbandilt. Ill inois 
Thi~ is onl~ .1 m,nu l ~ ~l.:np.,.; 
01 lhe- ilu:!.· I,hl.lf'.· J lld I h,· 
- -- - --- I 
15 Night Classes ; 
Lined Up For 
Area Adults 
A compr.·I",,,,,,,,· 1111111[' 01 I~ 
'1I~1l! cl.I~04·~ 10/ JI!Uit. ;n llh In.! I 
n.ut-. b~"lIlo, .dUl.JIF"I, ,I nd 
hOiiI.~ ,-cnnnml \.1 11 ,,,. oller.·" I •• 
C.ltUulltlik M,'J J.]IlI: •• 1 'f!n!! th.· 
nl"\1 dm'L m"mh. I .. ,h~ !:I lll di I 
" .• hm "I 1"·hll,, .• 1 .111,1 . \ ,1,,1, 
LJuc_l:o.J/i 
rite n~IH .111.[ !~\,,,.\,. ."m .... ·.1 ~ 
" ill I .... hd.J ,," '~'l n,-.:h" " .. - ....... ,,.I!lII!'!.L.IIIIi .... lI ni'n'III' Ii i!!" ,S.h, uI I. B,!:,.:u .~ _ 
tinn j ...... hui:II.·J I"f r ,,,,,I.lI h n{n l 7 uIIIII ,s,:0 p. III • 
!:. , }I',~:~\I '~;~lr~l. t~~\:;\r;'i;\ ':,!:~~)~'.~ i I hi. i> I!,<' l1 u\1l.1n ;I; .. ".... . ,"0101,·" ,h,·ilt's. S ,i.,j ' .i.-n, r-
' un, :n d,~ "'Ill j" Ut!l.dl"I: .I. I " ' . \,hl,h .. """ I"in~ ~h.lI<l ~h.h •• ~" j',in:.,1 
1·H1"lInf.H,.i i'I ,, 1 :':"Jl'llI~ "" '\'" 11;1 rI"", ,,!lI. f IIdd,. ,.h,,', " '.1) .... . , .•• ~,!'. 
1111 ..... I.,K,I " I 1111, \ rl' J ml 1'1 " III 1.J I, t I, :1:"'1"11. I h, ..... ../., •.• 111.11 . ~'.,". 
c.J lIlrial .·tlll.,IIl,'" .J'-I'Jffltlut .11. II .. ',. .Jf" .k ... ..:IIJ~nl hi' "::J" 
JI..:I ~I\ ,n..: o.:.d: , " "III"'; ' ';1 "r_I'1I 
This li'i ·<t'31 :J. u.liw rium i· 
jll!1 on(' III Ih.· 1I1.IIIV ~1i'l:dJII'., 
ttJrcs of Ilk IlI'l' . ult'J mvJcrn 
z ,w,,/ .n , .... .I. 1 
" 1 rll"lil': 1l ... I·t l it 
\
' i= Why John Gunther reads 
1 i The Reader·s Dige::' l 
m~r\:~u ~:~!~il~~ISII~;~n~' :IJ~~~: . ~ 
~:)O~() J;"J~ lIl~" ~~~~;:~I'~~J:~"::d ~ 
:l nothe, tlJu':--\l ddm!.!, I u 
Und"1 J nu' \\Imld.· in uni"n 
!n·L'\ 5. III(: ("JrtX'illl'r, ;lrC 1"": 
n,iu"d 10 d(l .:crwin "pt~ (lj "eM 
i ll~. The nuchiniSIS lUI' ,· ..I I.. J I' 
Jound a little \lcldin:: \"nOl' 00" 
"rreTrY b.anu~." 
So. 14 mcmhc: l~ 01 Ih.· lI nit . • ! 
~ ; l:~:I~~c;~fl~!::3~dT~ ;a~!l~: ~~~ ; 
i 
i 
, : I'he ."..Ilio,..I1 t\ ssnci;n ion r.f ;\1.1 
.... It ("J Il ]x. ... hc1lulcd lor .:hnisrs to.lelS arc ~I)jn~ 1.\ lII'.!IIt' 
,'j' I'·'~ I. rl U-~'Jm~ by 'Jmpu~ ~I.IS...""~ in SIU's Dh'ision 01 T.'Ch 
~ 
o 
!h/ .• :.,.n~. nI("JI JIIU Adult Educ ltion. 
" 'd, '; " '·,.1 
". :~"'" 
01l\C CJrpt'nrcn go ('xii \\ 1'1.1 
n...,;"lay ni-::hl III probe Ihe m~~I':'It·. 
,If ;I(;~lch-nc Juisl r'\' under Instm~' . 
I" t :\I u;nkc DllI;n:m . On Tu, ... · 
~l~S. the In.lehi "' i~ s gJrhl't lround 1 
John C riS\,ol<! tnT in<lnKlion 
Doell j::roups 31e' ll'Jrnjn~ "nJ" ~ 
w .. !tIing. 
r r;mk b m;-1I, )upt."f'.I"'r oi Iht 
uh·i~ion. >oIill the pa .... n l cb ..... '<ol 
aT!: frou n ~I .;"UrTI.·nI ('OIo1!m('nI. 1 
1
11U: (lU U!C cll$So.·S \\i ll be opt"m',I ' 
to ~Jmit 11\(1', IrJd"smrn sn\"inl: 
\<' (..:Ilil[t .... Tn.: ,iJ'«·~ lft' «"hcd 
l!lcll lor ' 12 ".'(' I.s but \I ill be ('~ 
'("nd"11 il condlllon. tll-mJml 11. 
lInch~liJ . 
'?icasso Mural 
'in Allyn Gallery 
\' .. 111" 1') •. 1' ..... ~ I'" ~ I'~ ) .. I. '''· '11,1 .: 
r ·l.ripI .1..,.'11 ... I" !,i'I1I"'1 I 
(.>;, rn .•. , " "i ll ill' .h,,,, ;. in I!o. 
\!hnCJII.:'I IInlil.l.1lI ::1' 
" I mil (oml..(TI,r/{"IoI .. r". Ilh ..... ' .. 11 nil ..... ·" "("""''' . 
loll ' Ilm;II/"',",,"'''' '' "/11''''/'''''' "f''''''''''''f", ... ",,, .. f!I, 
, .. In:r; ,d,,,, iu "'111'(' illll '/'#"'-" . .... " .... '" ,.""I,·r,. I" " 
,f":JOn If//l~IIfI;.~~- / II,,,I.· . I .;u. 111.,,1.· ' ''' .. , .... I"",f.· 
:.'.~,'Ii _fll,,"1""". 1" $11/" _1{lIm- 1I "fln~' ".",fO',-, "'. III· 
fnil",U,· t"~~o oj pl'~I_'lIrt·. IIIj'I("IIIfJ''',,, .",,1 .. " ... ~., .,,~.~ 
flltll , .,ij,,,I .<c"'puliM,.<1.,· filii / => .. I.~,-1.' If"''' l.flnl ... 1 ''''.~~' 
•• /1 ",. .. , ,heIlY" U :' 
IG~n Gu nthe r, l utbo, allnt cUllen! bt~t ·se lle, "IM'lI t A'nc. · 
In January Reader's 
Digest don't miss: 
CONOENSATION FROM SJ .SO BEST SELLER : " A 
NIGHT TO REMEMBER." lI :u l" d :I~ "un" nk· 
:.bk," t h .. T ilanic proudly s:<iled. carrn n.: Ih.· 
" orld'!' rich :Ind ramoill'. 5 c.J :I~" 1:,It·r-~!l .• llI'd hI 
.,n iCI·~r.,(- :d l" AAn\; w,lh 1.50:.! !K'U .•. H .. rr. hlltd 
,." h drt:ub ne,'!!r tIt·ro r,; pubIL~h,..J. i.~ :I f;:f lpp,n)o: 
... ,-'Ount or Ihe wOfld', mon :appalllr1;! 6e:a dL""I..~It·r . 
UNLESS YOU OENY YOURSElF. The p"',:uliul: irlt •• 
r>f m,lIa'!\." Iud"" :~; "' How C.1f1 I .-njoy m)"~lr:' 
f..,"'t""d "u, h(' , .\. J . L lo}!'ln ~;\(O" 3 .. 1.\ nothm:: of 
, .1 '.llut' ,'an hi! accomplu;h"d Wlt hQUI :5t' lr' lh."C.",. 
I·lim ··, Hill'! ,,1: ,' d "'.'Iu(UI p:llh tu trurbucu :><>:1ml 
b 'ppm._ IS m / .-Cr7Uft1: /0 CO U /'!;Ol.:. 
i'·;::::::~::":h::;:. 1 " ''''r ",1 " SIU Graduate Council Approves Master's DeGree 
;:;£;i~;:,~!,:',:::~~,~~·,i~·:;:;:::' For 2-Year Program In Rehabilitation Coui1s~ling 
lit ..... m'· O! ':'0.\",1.) .. . : ~.:~I~ ; C Recital l'r ..... III' .. '11. , .\ th .. m . ... 1 ." 
L(cl la ~~ mgh~ ;!II. 11 ... ·I1I11 .. '\I.lI lO>n' 01 d~ I'r' 
': .!, ,",I" r II I. I • ,ul rt .. "I J 1.':l1r.u~ 1'.I ,I \I ,n~ 
'"*' I.d.! I.,., III;..iI! 'l1k .... hi!.i r·oll i. Jl\ ui .. 1 :n:. 
ARE EURUPEAN STUDENTS SMARTER ? In Eur .. ". 
I>UP;!.·I.·!lrn tn"f\·. wor\; m' rt/ n. and pby 1~'9 th .. n 
II .\mt'fl<·:I - "UI i.·".'f /.:1"1 :0 h lllh uh()(}1 3!'ld 
'uil,-,!!c. Whj~ h ,,) I1t"m i.~ bt-<I " II cu~ ' ,; II Ch.III~ C 
I" r you 10 .omp:lte fo r }ou:;<df. 
THE fEARSOM E ATOr",C SUBMARINE. HI,r. lold fU f 
1\1< :\Iilll" tl' ...  h"br.il:}' I , """ ~IU i. n.," pr"p~r~J I .. ~t~l1" T h, r~h_, :1"~li .. n ~"lHl't l,,, .. J ', : UJ~" I ..• i-,. , \",Ii:"rllln :itrl< ";ld1r<; 111,' pr'I""'!!"" ':11,1 
. ,I \ ~I;:*.:! I.:," ·:~:;' ~:~~ ... :~ ' ,\~; .1(: ;1~::·~~I! ~~_ :~~"~;~. ,t:~:~~;I~!~~I,: ':. Ill<' 1111'1 1IIr;('. nrr th.· ,·ap.l bd.111"" of Ih~ r-::luul ..... ""d ,\Ly :llo,,,.·,uhmarm' .... ",it olulmod" ,lit' de· ::J~;~~r:I::~;:~,\.I~li:~~ 11:~~1 ~"~1!:~1. ";' . 1:~,~~:~i~::r:~:~I~j:~·II'~:;:~~:';;~:!~ ~~.J~;~:~~~:I.·U\~:I:I~~~I~;'~T,~~:\::::I,~~'I ~~~~~;:: .;"JI.I ,I ,1, 
: ,:;:I"~~:! I::l~~ 'I II:"~~::, 1'1: .:~;~~~~~ 1~\::::'~~l1~!~,t .I\: ~~ ::.:~ :':E· 1 !'l1!-r~dupsof a ll n.' : 'o~.If1c1udlni<(}u t o\' n. --*- - r.h~~Jj. , ; 'li"n , ,'uII -< lo,.., h~~ I",n l!; . h.ll1d(~ Ji'I"'·" ptr .. "h. : ... !., tl1l' . (;ct January Hcadcr·s Digcst 
~ il ) oll r Ilc\\'ssland lod01 Y Oll(\, 2j..: \1 .• : - I j ~'":o,,:' 1" " ~\,,, .. .JI,r t h. \fl .,.,1! ,:,,,n ' 
~ ! •.• \ ""\I,h. , .••• 1.,..: ,' .111'.1<. ~~: '~i'C~::~~I~,:~,d:,Y ,"." (:se~:, ': . .',::' , , ~ ', ~ ', .. ~::::,~::,~J: :,~~ I~~(:!~~:,:~i:::::::. I~:'h::. ::::,:':::.: ,,::'>:: , .. '" ,'. 
n,(tll ' \'<llli~1I "1,,,:1 h !.i I:, • .. ,1 :, r'H,il I '..:'. ~u, J.m". ,.. ... , .. i,,~\· .lrr lu.\I:rI.ndy .'nl ~· b;.h'·j .,.,' , .. 1II«t1n:.: Ih~ ",' " ! l J·1 .... !11 •• Lr n.1 \ , I h(" (.u.t'1.'· ' :~ \ill* .11 .• f"< 39 .lrt!(les of IJSitri& tritues!. lnc!udlng the nesl from leading 
th,-1 <'/1'1 ',,: '!!,_t.·l~ II ~llI '1", .. 1, .• 'IJ j1 111' 111.~~ ... ~1\.1 ;. ,1. h.II,,!i:J:.d. .'I I-trJ:' )'>'. :IJ'I\'l1~ ~ 1:: I,' ,I I ;"1 1~ ";~\!~"~ ',~'::;~~;: ~~:l~~'!I,I~~r<:" !~;I \h.~ .. \I ' ~ _:!.a.::s and curren! bOO~::.~.:::::=.:e . ..;.~ ~~;i;:': :1;' h." I I L,ri., .. ',I ":I:::~. ' .. r~ 1.~{,':. :::~' .. :\I.kn: "'I !":I~ _I.~~ .~":~: ~':,, \ ·;":'::·,:;~:.i~ : ·;:~·~:I·l l.~'lll . ;.' 1 '1.1,1' ( I: ... " JIIU I ~ .[".rl__ ____ _ ________ _ 
1<~v 
R 0 U A m R R I n [ LOTI 0 n 
·lllt-'tl& /YleaOct4; peICetla(";cg h"o({te; 
flnh """".' ' .... ' rl·I;,·, I",, · .. · \'I".,II, .• ru,, · 1 "II""'~ I ,·,· · , .,II\ 
,,(1".1 . n lll "I,il,· ,11",1,' ~'''' , '.<1 111"-''' ;:'" ., hi:: ,(,,,,/./.· 
11 ; .. \,011 1. f .. r I . ~ ·. • ... ,' .' I,, ;: ";"j, ' '1 hi ' J,·",· ,. I,III ... III\lI .. 
1,,11"" '.:'W· "n " ",I..'n~ "" rl"", ~ "hel,, " :! .,,"1 ~ ", .. " II'III :: 
- :.11 tIJ~. " III1, ;;h l . / "d." - ;.::(: \ t'lIuu;,;1 1 Iv 1. •• \ ;111 ,.;nh·r! 
UNIVERSITY DRUGS 
... ~ 
IJi;.: dlll/M,>-.• ;: .. 
I.o llie n e;:, 200 
Li",jletl lime un ') 
-1~~.:~I~:\~he-.::!"~:r.".~·';1 ,,( 1~ r.:' I:' \ I rJ 'I~" t;" ', ~ni I\( T,I,,, \\.11 .. 4. Membership P!ns 
"'1~h~ '1~ •. :\I:I~:;~ .~r:". \ .. r... '0 Be Given Mon«::ay 
1II,·II.J.I\I:,,,:,.\\,I'. 
I ltd • . ," " 
·h".,.1. 
,,;1.';" . II'': " I I 
:. III"" ~ , .1 
.!,. .. I 
: ... :."1.1.... ",.:.1\. 
:Ia I. !I-.I,.!,: :,, II •• ,.;:., I _ II 
I ],. (1\1: • !''1. 
m!,I .... ,! .'. 
;"'I\l \. 1. I "'Ill 
" 
" t ' 
\f""'" , 
1m .j n ." OJ,:' 
I ... ,.; 
:" I )' ( .. , \ I:.,' .1 1•1 • • I~ .. , 
rl""'''' " ' :j" l ., .. i11-1I . .... 1· 
.,:"1l1 
SIU Facu lty Member 
To Give First Recila l 
\ \ 1:'"11 1 ,,1, ••. II'U'" ."." 
!., 1.1/1"' ·,l I. 1,'1 i 
: ,.. , ' I "'Ill " ; I' "I. I II ! 
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• Door Prize - Electric Frying Pa n 
• Souvenirs 
• Balloons fer the Kids 
I. 8-lb. Wash, fluff dry for eal:h adult 
COMPLETE SERVICES 
I 
1 Day Sanitone Dry Cleaning 
1 Hour Fluff and Fold 
20 New Agitator-Tumbler Washers 
Automatic Fluff and Dryers 
Complete Finish Laundry Service 
FREE PARKING CURB SERVICE 
OPEN TUESDAY & FRIDAY HITES TILL " ,30 
UNIVERSITY CLEANERS AND 
LAUNDERETIE B F GOODRI CH TIRES AND TUBES 
WE GIVE EAG LE STD..M PS I Hole The Dilfertnce - Free Plck·up and Delivery 
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STUDENTS ONLY 
LEAVE YOUR DRY·CLEANING WITH US-
THEN· USE OUR WASHERS 
WHATS 
THIS? 
p;:rcfjroph btl: . .;. 
CAUTION-5L1ftPUY DIOOOLI AIOVE. But if 
you like your fun on the Tun. it shouJd be e:lS)'. 
The tit le: Bobsled team enjoying beue_r-tasting 
Luckies. Luckie taste better. you know. becal.l..~ 
they' re made of fine tobacco that's TOASTED to 
taste better. So Light up a Lucky. You can bank 
on this: You'D say Lucldes are the best-'<l!tin_~ p ' .. ' -" 
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